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POLICE BOARD LOSES

DeliTef Trantcript to.r oa er
Saloon For eit Lioeni -

SUCH IS DECISION OF JU0( TTON

Canr. Holdi Licen.ee Should
. Bee. Granted UnJer Circui

HUNDRED AND StVENTY ARI

ei

CTEI

Capj af Eridnoa at Heariogi It nit Came

Within Twenty Dayi.

SLOCUMB (LAW COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Jade- - Rale It Sot Depead en
Statute) Flxlns; Foee for Public

oncers In Discharge
of Duties. I

In mandamus by tUmer Interests In their ree:ectivo
K. Thomas for the Civic Federation to
compel the Board of Fire and Police Com- -

inlssioners t deliver the evidence taken
In the long-pendi- heatings In the saloon
license cases before tha board. Judge Sut-
ton of tho district court decided Monday
Afternoon that the Clvlu Federation was
entitled to the transcripts of all testimony,
whether oral r written, and that without
cost. The court also riectded that the
licenses granted to tho .170 saloons against
which Thomas protested on the ground
of violation of the Slocumb law should
not have len Issued while thu rasea wero
In protest and should now bo re-- - d pend-
ing a settlement of the suits .appeal;
and they- - will ne so revoked unless the
hoard agree., to have the "transcripts In

tha hands of the clerk of the district court
within twenty days.

This last phase of the court's decision wiJ
not be formulated or put Into effect, how-
ever, until after further" hearing before
Judge Sutton, this morning. In the Interim
the city attorney and otlmr lawyers Inter-
ested will confer with the Board of Fire
and Police CnmmlSHloners In an effort to
find a common ground of agreement as
to whether the court shall Issue an order
to the commissioners to show or
shall Issue) a. peremptory writ In mat-

ter. ' " "
;

" i

Slocumb Law Complete.
In delivering his decision Judge Sutton

said he would rule that the Slocumb law
Is complete In IteeU and does not depend
on any statute fixing fees for public offi
cers In the discharge of their duties. He
also remarked that If the Board or Flro
nnd . Police Commissioners could grant
licenson despite any remonstrances of eltl
xens and' then refuse n transcript unless
pnid for ll. tit intent of the Slocumb law
weil.) hernulllncd. '

j..-- ,, firtnn was reedy to Ma de
cision In lie mutter af the time announced.
but'C'v Attorney rc.cn reopened the ar

!,..., t '! 'nt demand of th Clvl
rvrt-r-i- r'r v " - morning. He discussed
eutfrfM ; ' M of h I views at length,
sn. r"'"-- " s followed with fur-- "

ther ,rr"-i--- i for his el.le. Mr. Breen
' sl-t'IV-f-V tfen'Thomas finished
'Md r nisut'to eit loose with some more
lew - heel' en Ji'd-j- Sutton Interrupted
to say he w;is rrnily to ps.ss on the case
11 did en' In u 'brief oral' pronouncement
st o,' clock,

Hrr .aid the saloonkeepers attorneys
pet say what setlon would bo taken.

, T' ey tpsr deride trdny.

M1M a t.ICKF.S T.OBS OVK.R

Pellce . Rnril Seta February B for
Mesrlsit Charges.

The hoard room jnf the Fire and Police
Coiwnlsslonrr whs crowded at the meet
Ins of th board last night In anticipation
of the trial of saloon keepers for violating
the Sunday' closing law. But disappoint
ment was the lot of the visitors, for no
sooner did the matter come up than it was
decided to postpone the hearings until a
later dete, Elmer B. "homss, represent-
ing the "tlvlc federation, said that, while
he waa ready to proceed Immediately, he
would rather wait until after his cases are
through the police court, where they are
due January 8. The members ef the board
rrrmed to favor postponement, and Mr.
Thomas suggested January 9, the last
meeting of the board in January. But it
was argued that routine business Is al
waya heavy the last of each month, where-
upon the first meeting In February, which
falls on the HQ, waa decided on to hear
tho cases against the saloon men.

A communication to the(nonrd from As--

slant Probation Officer O. R-- Bathbun
waa read In which the officer reported on
the matter of lUttior being sold to minors.
He said that, following instructions, he
had watched the salcon of M. J. McMahon,
KHil Cns street, and on the afternoon of
a certain day sea-- a girl enter
the pis re with a pall and emerge with it
full Of beer. He said that he then took
rutins to secure proper evidence to lay
liefor vthe board when called for. The
matter waa referred to the chief.

A communication was read from the
Omaha Women's Chrlstisn Temperance
urdon dealing With the matter of better
conditions for women prisoners at the city
Jail. It was asked that a night matron
be provided and cvt.Vn sanitary and other
improvements made. The aecretary was In-

structed to write a reply ststlng that the
Improvements satrgested are under way,
and that the mailer of night matron
will be taken up.

The board then proceeded to the open
Ing of bids for supplies of f jel. stationery, i

etc, f.ir the year,' These laid over until

be awarded.

ROW IN CHICAGO COUNCIL

Mayor Dann Rrfaaea to Retraet
f Csuargftpa of Corrnetlea Made la

Deaier Bpeeeh. t

CHICAGO. Jan. 1&.- -A speech delivered by j

Mayor Dunne in Denver last week. In wlik--

he hinted at corruption Id the traction ordl
nance, responsible a bitter war of
words at- - tonlrht's meeting of the city
council between the mayor and a number of
aldermen, ' Finally, after Mayor Dunne bad
been requested to retract the statement in
hi speeches and had refused to do so, and

speech had been called dishonorable,
dishonest aad unmanly, a resolution waa
submitted th aldermen asking the mayor

refrain from presiding ever th alder
manic body. . Nineteen the aldermen
voted ia favor of tha resolution and forty-eig- ht

against it passage. The resolution
wa. finally referred te the Judiciary

Mayor Dunne, after th aieetlng, said:
"I said what I believed ia my Denver

speech. ' tt waa written carefully with
great dnliberaUo and thought t will ataad
af what I aalCL

' '

The Omaha Daily
ATTITUDE OF NEBRASKA MEN

several of Them Inclined to Favor
iaridrl Philippine THf

Mruirt.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. Chairman

Payne of the house war and meant com-
mute announced tonight that he was con-
fident that the Philippine tart ft Mil will
pass without amendment when put to a
rote. He said he waa unwilling to accept
the amendment propoaed by the beet sugar
men and declared It would be' better for
the bill to be defeated than passed In such I

form that the amount of sugar permitted
to come to the United States annually at
reduced rate would be limited to a definite
amount. In the opinion of Mr. Payne such
limitation would defeat the purpose of the
measure. Several conferences were held
today between republican leaders of the
two factions, but the administration faction
refused to accept any of compromise
amendments submitted by the "insurgents,"
although they were carefully considered.

The "stalwarts." who were reported to
be lined up firmly with the administration
two weeks ago, are now said to be showing

of weakening and favoring amend- - j contains the views expressed by the cont
inents favorably eitherto the sugar or j nutting of engineers,

the case Lrought tobacco

the

the

ills
trlcts. Early In the session It was an-

nounced that the Nebraska delega-
tion Btand by the administration
measure. Two members have weakened al-
ready and others are said to be wavering

nd Inclined to favor an amended bill. The
beet sugar Interests of the state are re.

ponsible for this change of and a
number of other representatives from mid-

dle western state arc .said to be yielding
to home Influences. On the other hand.
there are several representatives from
sugar beet districts who, tike Rrprtstnta-tlv- e

Cooper of Wisconsin, announce they
will vote for the bill as it now stands and
are confident that a full explanation of
Philippine conditions will persuade their
constituents that no harm will to
home grown sugar from small amount
of Philippine sugar which will come here
under reduced tariff rates.

COURT-MARTIAL-A- T ACADEMY

Trial of Midshipman Miller Is Com
plete and Meriwether Case

Is Beama.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jan. 15-- The trial of
the case of Midshipman John P. Miller,
first class, on the charge of hazing fourth
class men, wa resumed this morning. Ex
treme Interest is being taken In his case,
as Miller Is a leading student In the class
which will graduate on February 12 next.
and Is also captain of one of the com
panies.

Colonel Lauchhelmer, counsel for Miller,
announced that he would call no other wit
nesses and began his argument. He said
that there had been substantial disagree-
ment between witnesses for either side.
and as their statements would not be de
nied by Miller he had decided not to put
the accused on the stand. .

The Judge advocate, replying, said that
narrow presented to the

court of whether or not a cadet officer had
authority to Impose a series of physical

exercises as punishments on rhir mid-- ,
shlpmen. At 11 o'clock the case, v - , :von
to : -

the court announced that a verdict
had been found and it will be forwarded
te the superintendent of tho naval acad
emy. Midshlpntent Minor Meriwether
then brought before the court on the rhsrg
of haxlng. It Is alleged that he six
midshipmen of the fourth class during
last September and October by compelling
them to on to do I on
the "sixteenth" and the "rabbit dance."

At the request of James H. Munroe, his
counsel, the trial was postponed until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. Mr. Munroe
also 'gave notice that at that time he
would challenge some of the members of
the court, but did not state on what
grounds. t

CLEVELAND BROKERS QUIT

Pernlatlona Trasted Employe aad
. Ill Health of Member the

Caase,
y

CLEVELAND. Jan. 1H.- -P. R. A
Co . stock and grain brokers, announced to-
day that the firm will go Into liquidation
and retire from business, owing to the
peculations of a trusted employe and 111

health of the senior member, P. Fahey.
In an official statement issued today by

the firm, customers are requested to order
all open transactions closed at once. In
carrying out his peculations, the employe.
It Is added, an altered and falsified individ-
ual accounts that It will prove a compil-
es led matter to straighten them out.

A of the firm aaid today:
"We are going Into liquidation

and no one will lose a- cent as a result
our retiring from business."

Additional bond forgeries discovered by
the bankers' committee today makes the
total spurious securities put out by the
late L. Prior amount to tl.onn.ono.

MONTANA MINERA PERJURER

Edward R. Convicted of Giving
False Testimony la a,

Dlvoreo Snlt.

CHICAGO, Jan. IS. Edward R. Tufts, re-
puted to be a millionaire and owner of a

valuable mlnea In Montana and
other northwestern states, was today

i guilty perjury.
The legal troublea of Mr- - Tufts orig

inated with a divorce suit which he instl- -
tutrd when his wife, with whom he had

the neat meeting, when the contract, will i mrrW whU h" w" ' 'Pncher" on

waa for

the

t
to.

of

coin-tpttte- e.

and

the

the

the

the was

tho

the

was

of

of

several
returned to Chicago, secured the indict-
ment of her husband, unarging that ahe
had not deserted him and that his evidence
to that effect waa perjured. He was re-
leased on ball pending appeal.

NO BAIL ORCHARD

Alleged Mnrderer of Frank Stenaea-her- g

Committed to Jail at
Caldwell, Idaho.

Idaho. Probata
Judge ' today committed Harry
Orchard the charge of having murdered
former Governor Frank The
defense offered testimony. The most Im-

portant today waa Andrew Johnson,
policeman, who talked Orchard sev-

eral time, before and after arrest.
Julian Steunenberg. son of the murdered
man. testified that whom h

a Orchard cam to him on Wedn3ay
before the murder and
father would horn. He he had a
deal with hi father same sheep aA&
aoxJous to aim

WILL FAVOR A LUCK CANAL

fmideot Is Fraparinf 8peoiat Hectare to
Gongnu Tbii Subject.

TIME AND COST ARE CONSIDERED

Executive Asks Senate Committee
to Prevent Indteerlmluot

Redactions of
Salaries.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 President l.oose-ve- lt

Is preparing to .send to congress a
message which will favor a lock canal.
He conference today with suveral
senate members of the lntor-ocean- lo

committee, including Senators Lodge, Dry-dt- n,

Hopkins and Ankeny. The committee
has in Its possession advance copy of
the report furnished by the president for
use In examining Chief Engineer b.ovens
when he appears before the committee to-

morrow at the opening of the investiga
tion by the senate. This report

signs
board togoiher with

entire
would

view,

result

question

court.
Later

hazed

Tnfta

asked when

canal

their amendments made since, and to which
General Davis Is now getting their endorse-
ment. The of the president will
favor the construction of a lock canal, on
the ground that It is In the Interest of
the present generation and not for poa- -

Urlty, and that It can be built at less cost
l of time and moner. It Is said the tr-sld-

incidentally asked the republican members
of the committee to support the nomina-
tion of Joseph B. Bishop to be a member
of the canal commission and to use every
effort to prevent indiscriminate reductions
of the salaries of canal officials, which no

fears may be the result of the Investiga-
tion.

Chargres Aaalast Soatliera Paelfle.
by Secretary Taft and Chief En-

gineer Stevnr.s of the Isthmian Canal com-

mission thai the Southern Pacific railway
Is responsible for the freight congestion on
the Isthmus of Panama formed the most in-

teresting development of a hours' hear-

ing today on canal affairs before the de-

ficiency subcommittee of the house com-

mittee on appropriations.
The Southern Pacific Railway company

confols the Pacific Mall Steamship com-
pany, according to the statements of the
secretary of war and Mr. Stevens, who say
thHt since the abrogation of the freight
agreement between the Panama railroad
and the steamship company th latter has
Imcn dilatory In calling for San Francisco
freight on the west side of the isthmus. It
is charged that steamers frequently refuse
to stop to take on freight and leave
port with only a cargo while great
quantities of freight He on the wharves.

It was alleged that the apparent motive
for this course on the rirt of the steamship
company was to hlmlTr materials Intended
for the canal delivered at Colon by the
steamships operated by the government
from New York, so that shipments would
be over the lines of the Pacific
Mall from San Francisco. That the block

na Mm. were wasby
Chief Kngineer who said that sev-

eral cargoes had been shipped via San
Francisco and over the Pacific Mai) line for
this very reason. Other shipments will go
this way unless au end can bo made to the
blockade. "

It was suggested, by several of
the appropriations committee that the Pa-
cific Mall Steamship company might be In-

duced to act more promptly If the I'nlted
States were to threaten to shut off mall con-trnc- ts

with the other mem- -
urged ,, kuwttheir heads and "re adequate to punish any neglect the '

of

Fahey

R.

member
simply

number of
found

his
he

on

ordered

partial

part of company.
Taft Before Committee.

Secretary Taft was summoned before the
subcommittee to make explanations con-
cerning estimates for canal expenses In-

cluded In additional appropriations of IS..VW.-00- 0

sought in order to continue the canal
work until the the present fiscal
year on June th. ' Secretary Taft was ac-
companied by Chairman Shonts of the

Cwnal commission, Chief Engineer
Stevens. B. 8. Benson, general and
David W. Ross, ths general purchasing
agent of the commission.

Representative Tawney, chairman of the
appropriations committee, and other mem-
bers 'of the deficiency subcommittee, said

they

of
next

river

the enrn

bv the War tor
nrt for

I....... . 1 I . M . -

In
would their

the house the latter part of the
ek.

Beort Sneceeds Pentteld.
James Brown Scott of

of law at Columbia New
appointed solicitor of

State to succeed James Pen-fiel- d,

Pror. Scott about M years age and
native California. graduated

from Harvard of the class
of 1890. He received the degree of bachelor
of art. In 1S91 and took at Heidel-
berg lu Returning to California be
took un the of law hiK w- -

a ranch. He a j professor law at Columbtaunl
enterprise and later. verslty. wnicn he now holds.

declared, that while he was in New York the of treatise on International
he came city divorce i law which of lnstruc.
on the grounds of desertion. Mrs. Tuft. tlon of the leading universities

an

FOR HARRY

CALDWELL. Jan. U.
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members
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auditor,
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In

standard

In th of the Spanish-America- n

war. Prof. Scott enlisted private
In the California volunteer regiment, but
waa not leave the

j prof. Soott la man of means.
Ckslct Glvee Plae to

Lieutenant General Chaffee today
his as chief staff, United
State, army, effect today and it
waa accepted.

General Chaffee doe not go oa the re.
tired Ust until February but he desired
a fifteen day. leave of absence sefor re-
tiring. Bates, assistant chief of
staff, will succeed

Santa to Senate.
Attorney sent to

th senate all . papers relating the In-

vestigation of rebate granted by th
Atchison, Santa railroad to
th Colorado Fuel Iron Tu
paper called for resolution In-
troduced by Senator Long.

The of tha general lajid
office announced today of
January th aecretary of th ln tarter

CvvftUnud on Page .

MARSHALL FIELD IS BETTER

CHIeaa-- a Hrrtlw Has ftaarn Rally
and raysrelasi aaye He Mar

Fteeever. '

SBW TORK. Jan: rtly before 1

o'clock this morning Augustus N. Etfdy,
a close personal .friend of the Field fam-
ily, came from the bodalde of Marshall

Ill at the Holland house In this city,
and said that tnr the first time since
Saturday aight the attending physicians
had told fir. Field's immediate relatives
that they slight retire and rest. This waa
taken an indication that the Improve-
ment of the early evening still continued.

The condition of Mr. Field showed
Field's condition showed marked

early tonight. The rally which he
experienced between ! and 2 o'clock in
the afternoon continued five hour after
It began, and so noticeably had Mr. Field
Improved at the end of this period that
those watching at his bedside began to
hope for recovery. One of his three physi
cians, wIk) earlier in toe day had announced
to those at Mr. Field's bedside that prac-
tically all hope of. saving his life must be
abandoned, said that he believed
Mr. Field had a chance of recovery. Dur-
ing the tally Mr. Field waa perfectly con-

scious, it Was stated by who had been
with him, and was better than he had
been at any time during the preceding
twenty-fou- r hours. ' ,

the earlier part of the day the
patient's condition tu considered so grave
that a forecast of tha weather conditions
tonight and tomorrow was asked for by his
physicians In the hope tiiat a change
from the exceeding dampness of the last
two days would be a factor in his favor.
His strength was very riw, but he seemed
to indicate a to fight the
disease to the very last.

Although the area of congestion was still
confined to one lung tonight, the
long strain had made great Inroads upon
Mr. Field's strength and heart stimulants
were freely administered. , -

The following bulletin regarding the
of Marshall Field waa Issued the

Holland house at 11 o'clock by Drs. James,
Janeway and Billings:

Mr. Fields' condition remains practically
since the 4 o'clock bulletin.

INDIANA SWEPT BY STORM

Several Fatalities Reported
Western nnd onthern Per.

Hons of state.

In

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan.
from over the state tell of several
fatalities, msny injuries and serious dam-
age til buildings of all kinds the result
of a severe" wind, rain and sleet storm,
accompanied by lightning. In many In-

stances the dispatches report that the wind
attained a velocity of sixty miles an hour.

At Circle vi lie a wall or a brick aehool
house was blown upon about
students, who were buried beneath the de-
bris. One waa killed and about a dos"n
Injured. ,

At Rvansvttle a small I frame house waa
hurled against an adje4nng building.. .Both

Bde hod had this effect was asserted wary

stand

General

General

Second

con-

dition

twenty

erlously burned by overturned stove,
Several buildings were Jjn roofed and con-
siderable damage was done by flying brick
and timbers. At two houses were

...v,..-.- .. police
of the country 'were struck by lightnlnjf
and burned with their contents.

At Terre Haute a laborer was blown from
the roof of s factory snd

Near Isaac Ritter, while driving
across a bridge, wart In a irne manner tit owber. that the coastwise shipping laws from cwk and

the

Isthmian

Throughout the the telephone and
telegraph service almost paralysed.

BEEF RATE APPEALED
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LANDSLIDE LIBERALS

British Miniitry 8acurea Stati
in teTioij-ti- x

gerau goes down in defeat

Two Other Members of the Late
Co Also Lose Their feats-La-bor

Party Makes
BUi Galas.

LONDON. Jan. 15. The liberal landslide
continues. Uut of seventy-si- x contests to-

day the and laborites together se-

cured Sixty-tw- o scats. The liberal gains
today show tho surprising total of forty-tw- o,

while the unionists gained only one
seat, that of Hastings. '

Two former cabinet ofllcers went down
before the storm of liberal Ger-
ald Balfour, who president of the local
Government in the Balfour
was defeated at Leeds by a majority of
l.OSt, and Waller Hume former chief
secretary for Ireland, lost his seal for
South ftrtafnt Auarlistino KllTell.

Cooler

Hoar.

tireene

'at

federal
today.

These

Cuutam Oberlin Carter
feated candidate North oth"" sum.

and 230.7.Brlto, receiving moneyHuah Cecil,
tlve free traders, defeated at Green-
wich, and T. Gibson unionist
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DEMURRERS AREN0W ARGUED

for Gaynor
of

Savannah.

SAVANNAH. to
Indictments

last November
the the court

Colonel P. W. Mcklrim making the
for after reading

the to them.
are 4TS 477

the of al-
leged

.. . . . -- - . . . j 'former f andpresident or me oi Education, uu-- , . , . " ' " " :
the of $M5.Wunionist at

471 Is the Indictment
arglng of the de- -

Lord of the conserve- -
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Bowles, a

fendants to
Colonel demurred on many

free trader, hist at ; faed o Qut def(,nda,lU
opposed by Chamberlainltes. .

llnv ....kii-- u .
Aside the

Fair.

receive moneys: thatme i.uenus mrougnoui m failed to set out when, and how
majorii.es i. th(J Wore frauJulenUv received. - . .i i irl K,ft.h aiHeS. ' - - -" . fraudulently paid out; that In

Bis for statements of the facts, but alleged con- -
The labor are showing re- - j elusions. Colonel Meldrim declared that

strength, the total of the . the for the amounts alleged
labor party seven, not In- - t did not show anywise connection be- -
cluding one socialist. Will Thome, at Gaynor. On the con- - f Ore., gave Interesting

Ham defeated unionist they drawn by Captain j mony the court In the Rev. .

J. G. Nutting." by majority it I" the order of the Atlantic O. fencing case
6.W0. The Will Thorne and that In no did the de- - continued his story
due to the effect of of tt. appear as endorsers or of old aohllers used aa catspawa

of Warwick in his campaign. indictments fall to to on Lambert
of the new Parliament j out and also, he declared, that the

up to the present aa follows: I attendants connection with the
Liberals, 96; unionists, tl; laborites, Atljntic Contracting company,

18; socialists. 1. j ovel'- - no relation of

The number ! the I nlted the
the made by the laborites bestowing no or confidence It. but

the liberals. Twenty-on- e ,
exercising the over It.

London districts voted or these j Th' arguments had not been concluded at
hitherto unionist the unionists ' adjournment morning
only succeeded in five seats. j B- - Adams will for the

ev Ministers tln
wr . maw mrere i
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The witness stated further that ha se-

cured three or four men from Brownsville,
through George Patton, to come to Mullen
and file on 610 acres each, and paid all their
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proved up. Witness had already selected
the number, of the lauds to be filed upon.
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executed the county Jutlue of Mullen
and the filings were subeetiuenlly made at
the land office at Broken Bow. Each at
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